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Tll3 legal-tender argument in the Su.
prone Court is postponed to next Mon.
dair. It is not certain whether the points
then to como'before the Court will re-
open thequestions decided In Hepburn
rt. Eltiswold.,

IT is decialiely ascertained that Con.
gross will not interfere In Tennessee
matters, at the present session. Enquiry
•hers convinced members, who were in.
dined to take the we In hand rigorously
a month ago, that it is in fact better let
alone, for the people of Tennessee to

. workout the solution oftheir own troubles
in their own way.

TIES work of rallway-exteasion along
downthe right bank ofthe Ohio river
bound toresult in success after a time.,
From Bellaire to Marietta large sums are
already spent, and itLadd thatthe whole
eighty miles could be put In running
order within a year and a half coming-

Luther companyhas been organized for
the extension from Marietta to Ironton.
Thence to Cincinnati, an immediate or

istdzationI contemplated.

Ws hare •freith proclamation of the
consistent 'devotion of Chief Justice
Chase to the cause ofequal politicalrights
for all men. He presents his own case
with an earnestness and point which look
more like anxiety for the future than so=
BMWs for • justappreciation ofthe past)
Bat, query? since, as Chief Justice, this
clam is quick to eat his own words,and
refute his own record as a Secretary of
the Maury, what assurance hare we
tutu President Chase he would be faith-
ful to the record of an Ohio politician, s ,
Senator, or even ofa ChlefJustice? How
much might be yielded,-then as now, of
his recorded opinions, to political exigen-

cies and possibly Democratic temptations?- -

Huirr's Merchants' Magarine for the
mureat month does not concur in the
1100m3f lin ofthefinancial horizon, by

nada maiof 'our journals and public
manare disturbed. Deploring the crude
financial theories which have been so
multiplied of late, and many of which
have been embodied to Congrensional
bills, to be once heard of and wan for-
gotten, the Magarkw remarks :

'On the whole we may safely include
that ibr the present the mischief which
could possibly result from the flnalsdal
bilis now before Congress has been
...discounted" beforehand, and that as
these measures have done all the harm
they are capableof, a. revival of business
may bo ex netted, arid a restoratlou of

adto,wayhatt?:?r the future

Tax Pittsburgh organ of the railroad
ring, and sa officie champion of sinking.
tend "steals," desires the voters to re.
member that not less than 4/50,000 hays

been saved to the State—by the non.publi-
catloix ofa Ratord. Let the voters re.
member that s good deal more than that
sum has been lost for the want ofarecord;
that, If the railroad organ had had good

luck with its swindling projects, more
than two hundred times that sum would
have been robbed from the treasury. It
defended a robbery of six millions for
the ship canal speculations of its clique;
It.advocated a nine and a half million
"steal" for Itsrailwayring; it wouldklaTti

supported the three million robbery for
rebel raid claims, if it had seen any pros-
pect for the bill going through. Let the
voters remember that, without Srecord,
the thieves could work more safely in the
-dark, and that was what they and their
Pittsburgh organ wanted. That so much
of their plundering game has been other-
wise exposed, the people may well be
thankfuL

Houma curratreetime is upon is, and
a good manj people are thinking about
whits wash. SenatorKerry of the Bailer
district, is one ofthem. The white-wash
question perplexes him sadly. He wants
something that will stick tight, cover all
the bad spots, bide the dirt, and avertthe
suspicion of curious eyes from all un-
pleasant appetaances. He would so en
velope all old matters that they shall look
lovely, whether really clean or not. He
is In some doubt too, It Is supposed,
whether to get his white-washing done
now, or wait until he can get a better re-
cipe at Harrisburg next winter. Let us
offee-a suggestion I The Harrisburg
white-wash don't stick well, and It is
shockingly transparert; the dirt will show
Ahreegh. Nor is It at all certain that he
can get the job&nest that time. White-

. wash may be dear end herd to come by,
and the Min to put it on may prove very

'scarce. Some things never can be white-
washed, by any hand so skilful
as not to betray theuseless danb. Let
the Senator take a good look at the job,
if he lets one tobe attended to! Let him
consider whether His worth while to un-'
dertake Itat all! He should not flatter
himself that even the best white-wash
would be always effective. Perhaps the
Republlcani ofhis district bad better be
called in for consultation. Let them see
whateiez needs lehite-washing on his
account, and judgefor themselves wheth-
er the work would pay—to then, if not to
him! The financial view of the matter
may be as Interesting to the honest pea.
pleof Butler. Armstrong and Lawrence,
sito their present Senator. We have
good many reader, for our journal in
that district, and - shall "feel a call" etdiscuss this matter very frequently wit
them. - We are interested in the lElBite4_
heatuse they are—and they *ill look t 6
usfor Information on this jobof white.
washing. Stall we post them apt

1116MARILABLE SUN-SPOTS-
• Tha fact that the spots onthe sun have

a period of growth botli in number and
size, and a similar time of decay, is well
known, but it may interest some of our
readers, who are ignorant of the fact that
this year, 1870,-.ls the year of maximum

. display; to call their attention to.the fact.
It will be' en.or twelve years, In all

' probabliikr, before another opportunity
'so &rouble presents Itself of examining
them interesting objects ; particularly
interesting In the light of the discussion

' now'.carried on eo, eagerly uto their
nature.

Tibet is ,yempnsual lathed, Is the
inessithe of a spot .or group .of spots,
urge enough to be distinctly seen by the
•sated qa, when the light is subdued by
a -cthud, or istoked glass. It b now
Camel lgth) approaching the western
.edgeot the sun, and before the close of
the week will he Invisible. Its anal-

lIMEN!:.SEE

the whole earth. Through a telescope of 7
moderate power, It is a most curious ob-
ject, and the rapid change' going on Im
its area of acquit thousands of millions
of miles, are visible from day to day.
The spectroscope, braPeculiar maniple-
lion, has been made to bear evidence to
the velocity of the whirlwinds which
agitate such surfacer, and which are found
torevolve at a rate compared with which
the' East India typhoons_ are sluggish
breezes: Forty miles a second is below
their average rate, and the strangely con-
torted forms in the spot in question visible
Ina largetelescope show the violence of
the action.

Sir William Herschel inclined to the

opinion that the presence of great sun-
spotareas indicated uitusual emissions of

1 heat from the sun, and correspondingly
good seasons for us here. This seems to
be an unconfirmed conjecture, but the
suggestion is an Interestibg one for our

I amateur meteorologists, to whom, and to
1 all caring for such subjects, we suggest

Ithe examination of these remarkable
phenomena, with such means as are at
their command.

HUMBUG PLITED OUT.

The Pittsburgh organ of the "railroad
ring," which has attempted and perpetra•
ted more rascally jobs of plunder during
therecent session than were everbefore
heard of In this Commonwealth, has the
impudence again to begin on its old dodge
of "Honesty and Reform." It won't dot
Itsclamor of last year, and its subsequent
complicity in every scoundrelly steal
of thesession, its load pretensions to virtue
and its bands now smirched with corrnp

Pons ofall kinds, its demands for econo-
my then, and its consistency innpholding
every thief either in the Legielature or
the lobby, during the winter, are all rm.
derstood by the public. Let the played
out pretender stick hereafter to the
more congenial business of defending
every form of public dishonesty, official
treachery and personal corruption No•
body will 6y fooled again by its renewal
of the old farce I More than one of the
Representatives whom it seduced Into the
betrayal of their Republicanobligations,
by its smooth and voluble protestations of
devotion to the public interests, has long
since and bitterly realized the fraud.
From the hour that Its purpose was ao•
compliehed, In the election of another
tool of the railroad swindling ring over
an honest and capable nominee of the
Republican party, for' a resposeible State
office, its mask was thrown off, and
from that hoar to this, It has advocated
every rascally job,and supported every
notorious public thief, and every "pincher
and rooster," every dishonesty that has
showed Its head. It has ruined more
thanone confiding politician, and com-
pleted tae job byruining Itself. Hereaf
ter it may twaddle about public diahones
ty until doomsday; everybody know
that it is itself dishonest to the back bone.
Ithad never an honest and uprightpur-
pose; ft never printed an-honest sad
truthful word loathing legislative af•
Airs; it never failed to sustain any dis-
honest invasion -of public or private
rights; it never willingly spoke well of a
truly honest public man; It never spoke
ill of some of,the most notorious jobbers
and plunderers in this CommonwealthOt
cannot draw an honest breath in the po-
Utial atmosphere; it cannot even tell the
truth, upon matters of ptiblic interest,
when -it has a chance to otters transpar-
ent falselsordor to make a stupid blunder;
it has not to-day an honest believer in the
truth of Its professions or the rectitude of
its intentions. It stands notoriously

black with protessiOns belied, and job:

beries exposed. -For Inch a print to open
its mouth again, as the advocate of po-

Utica! decency and public honesty, Is Im-
pudence sublime 1 To the confiding Re-
publican Representatives and to their
constituents, some of whom once credited
the sincerity of such hollow clamor, the
insult of its repetition is simply a coarse
'tepidity. Its victims, to their sorrow,
have learned toknow the fraud.

THE -PUBLIC
OPINION IN ITN SUPPORF

Almost the entirepreu ofFelmsylvania,
irrespective of varty, cordially sustains
the Governor's fidelity in interposing his
veto. to defeat this impudent robbery or
the sinkingfund. Theexceptions to this
expression may be found in the Phlladel•
phis. Age and Harrisburg Patriot (Dem.)
and the Pittsburgh Clommarcial, which,
since Its Democratic editor left for Ohio,
has had no political status, and is now
only known as a played out "Reform and
Hoilaiwty" journal, and the Pittsburgh
organ of thi "Railroad Ritig."

' For the rest, the Pommy Ivarlia press
talks Ina way of which we quote a few
Illustrations : .

The veto tagenerally sustained by the
Orem of the&sta.—Hollidaysburg .&yis.
ter.

The Oeirernor shows that the bill
approved, would be detrimental to the Ibesthitensts of the people, and subver-
sive of the true pulley of the Beats.
Altogether, the menage iss masterly
and convincing document..—Greenctlic
Argus.

The Governor luentitled to the thanks
of the people of this Commonwealth, ir.
respective ofonly, for his manly defence
of the Interests of the people, and for
nipping in thebud one of themost -el=
gentle schemes for robbing-Ike Treasury
everattempted In this country.—Ariii.
:troves-Republican.

The Governor's prompt action In thus
thwarting the transfer of those bonds
will meet with the hearty approval of a
large majority of the tax payers of the
Staus.—Beacer Argus. ).

We regard thebill as a signal° 'Win.
die n the tax payeeof the Common-

And a violation of theprovisions
creatinga sinking fend. We protest In
the nameof honest tax payersagainst It,
rnd earnestly hope that the Governor
will crush itout at orice,ay vetoing the
measure.—Mercer Dispatch.

We do not hesitate to affirm that so
alg•loti• a bilf could never bat% gone
through on its merits, or withoutcorrupt
agencies, andalt who voted for It should
be held up topublic indignation.—Geflys-
burg Star.

TUE BANKS AND TIME FUNDING
I=l

rrom a thoughtful and Candid state.
ment of the situation, by a writer to
DINT'S Yorchantai Mayalina for.April,
we extract the concluding paragraphs:

"It is not proposed to reduce the inter-
eaon any part of the debt whatever,
except with the free consent of the
bottler. The five-twenties now held by
the berate, like all the others, are to be
paid off at par in gold coin, and the talc-legof the new bonds isoptional with the
banks, and not required of them in anycase except where they wish to continue
title privilege of loaningcurrency. They
can return their currency, or they canretain it. If they retain It Congress
simply claims that an additional taxshould be paid for the privilege by re.
during the interest on the new bonds
which must be deposited an security.
Neither is any compact already made to
be altered. In each of the Booking
Acta hitherto pissed, Concrete one ex.
premly reserved the right to amend or
repeal the laws at pfessure. The banks
have accepted their franchise under this
reservation, and therefore cannotcoin.

plain ofa want of gc xt faith in the
United States, if it should ever- be ter-
minated at any time. The valuable
Privilege of issuing currency,on certain
conditions, and so long as the govern.
ment chooses, was given them; now the

togrant them thecr= 2;ittviplivege of booing currency
hersener, on different conditions, for
another indefinite period. It fulfills all
tie obligations to them.Upon theother features of the Fund-
ingbinwe are not now expressing any
opinion. We do noteven itlllat that the
new bonds proposed by It are et a rate of
interest to make banking fairly profit•
able; very likely they are not, and in
that case, if the provision Le adopted, It
maybe found necessary, in turn, to
relieve the banks from thepresent taxa-
tiononcirculation.. But weinalst that It
is fair and Justfor thegovernment—that

. Is, the people—to naive some compert.

Nationfor the valuable franchise of issu-
ing currency, and that this compensa-
tion may more properly be In the form '
of reduced Intereston the bonds-whleh
Wanethecurrency. And we may. add
that there are few models of employing
capital tithe Craned States which seem
to op to promise' so much safety and
welt combined; for cosuryearstocome,
as that . of a well-managed National
Bank, In a growing region, under the
free banking clause of Mr. Sherman's
Funding bill,should it become a law."

bolueme Advice
Mr. Robert Gilchrist; now Attorney

General of New Jersey, wu a Republican
until he hadit prospect of doing better
over the way; and he is still a very fair
man and a good dawn. We are not
surprised, therefore, to hear him answer•_
ing the Mayor of. Princeton—who had
written him Inquiring If the blacks must
be permitted to vote in New Jersey by
virtue of the Xith Amendment—as fol.
lows:

"Three questions,are made on the
rirth Amendment. ,Rest, Is it in force
or legally adopted? Second, Does it op-
erate upon late elections? Third, Does
it destroy old provisions of the Constitu-
tion as well es prevent future provisions
denying the right to vote on account of
color? In (nJ/ opinion the Judge' of
Election should treat the matter as a
practical one, and answer all these ques-
tions in the firmative, though they may
believe, as I do, that unconstitutional
force was the means of procuring the
ratification of the amendment, andthough
on this ground it may finally be held by
all branches of the Governmentnever to
have been infothe.

"Nothing but disorder willresult if the
'Judges of Election in any State, bycon.
cart, now, answer these questions in the
negative. Yet if any Judge thinks these
questions should be answered in the neg-
ative, and desires to make a case and
thinks he can practically do so by refus-
ing a colored person's vote, he may
without moral guilt refuse it, but will un-
doubtedly subject himselfto the penalty
of the law-Ofany there be Imposed upon
a Judge) for the rem , and, if the courts
decide he iv wrong, to a civil snit; and
theperson elected may, if the votesre-
fused should have defeated him, lose his
election. Oneor two asses in the whole
State will be all that can be preductive of
any good whatever, if it shall be deemed-
wise to contest theright. 'Asa practical
present question of the hour, theright of
the colored man to vote, If he is otherwise
qualified, should be treated as settled In
his favor." , •

=I
Repriientative Dawn has introduced a

bill which was referred to the-Committee
on Bankingand Currency,which provides
for an amendment of the act of June 3,
1864, "to provide a national currency se-
cured by a pledge of United States bonds,
and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," was to makebanks
and banking associations under the act
subject to taxation for their real estate,
franchise, and personal property, except-
ing United States bonds, by authority of
the State in which they are severally
located, together with the shares in such
banks and banking associations. Thelalll
contains a proviso that the taxes upon
such banks and bankingassociations shall
be at no higher rate, and be assessed In
the same manneris taxes are assessed on
other tante, and moneyed institutions
subject to taxation, and existing by au-
thority of the State in which such beaks
and, banking instltuttons are located.
The same proviso la made with regard to
the shares of the banks. Accompanying
the bill is a letter from D. L. Harris, a
member of the Massachusetts Rouse of
Representatives. Mr. Harris says that
thebank act of June 3, 1864,wasadjusted
to the peculiar tax system of New York.
That system provides thata bank must be
regarded as a person, and taxed like any
other person for Its property simply, or
the stock-holders must be taxed In the city
or town where the bank is located. It
has been ascertained that this system is in
conflict with the tax systems of other
States, and the object of the bill Is to cre-
ate a -uniform system of taxation with
regard to the banks, their property, trim-
chise, and shares.

Usurious lElliustlag
The Washington itsporter says It

seems likely that some of the banking
corporations throughout the Common
wealth that have been in the habit of
poking Innat onr Puritanical bank, be-
cause its directors were too conscientious
to violate the law by charging more than
six per cent. interest on loans, will now
be compelled to laugh on the other aide of
their mouths. 11. B. District Attorney
Swope hasreceived Instructions to pro-
ceed against a National Bank in Erie for
violation ofIts charter In this regard, and
it le understood this will be followed by
a general raid against all the banks in the
Sate which loan money at a rate exceed-
ing six per cent. It Is alleged.that every
institution in the ComMonwealth except
two hu been guilty of this violation of
lawleowe may eared to seaan upbeaving
in the financial world if the prosecution
goes on.

The Inlahbllity Dog...
The Paris Debate publishes. a letter

from Rome, March21. The writtersays:
You may expect to see the Council

very shortly adjourned for at least six
months. The adversaries of the dogma
of infallibility,or of the opportuneness of
its definition, are far from being discour-
aged. -Their number, their personal
worth, and above all, the proportional
majority of Catholics represented by
them,- gives them a confidence that the
prods:n*4n of the dogma will be ren-
dered Impossible. I doubt whether the
Roman Curia will be deterred by these
considerations; the numerical majority
will be considered sufficient toaffirm the
will of the Holy Bpirlt, and when men
believe themselves supported by that
powerful auxiliary MOT are not often dis-
posed to pause in their career.

GOT. SIENTIIrdOIIB not appear to have.
accomplished much toward his plan of
securing the assistance of United States
troops to aid the civil authorities in
maintaining order in Tenneueer-by Ms
visit to and interview with the Recon-
struction 'Committee. General Butler
has sifted the matter pretty carefully, and
though favorableat Scotto grantingSen.
ter's request, he finally received some
impressions which led him toreverse his
opinions, and to decide to let Teenesiee
alone for the present. Banter wurather
puzzled by some of the questions put to
him by members of the Reconstruction
Committee on Saturday, and has at
length got the Idea that membershave
not forgotten his dealings 'with the Re.
publican party in the last Stateelection,
and place no great reliance on the state.
mPots of a man whOdeliberatelyacted as
be did. Save:slot the members are In-
clined to the opinion that the assistance
of troops may be needed to prevent law-
lessness In Tennessee (not always grow-
tog out of political reasons, however,)
and that if sent - there they should be
under the exclusive control of their regu-
lar officers instead of that of Beata, as is
asked.

Tax Arai of that ingenious and able
woman in Maine, whq lost her way one
night, while drivingMlough arain storm,
and who, Instead of giving up and freez-
ing to death, with her baby, unhitched
the horse,' overturned the sleigh; crept
underneath, and slept comfortably in the
buffalo robes till help came, finds-an en-
tithetcal anecdote concerning a woman In
Texas who displayed equal executive
ability in a muchhotter emergency. The
Texas woman lives about a mile from the
little town of Waco, and a long distance
from neighbors. She discovered her
house on fire ono day. The woman did
not sit downand shriek, as the "girl of
the period" might have done. She at
once summoned herforces, consisting of,
one negro man, three ladles and four lit-
tle children. "Bring water," she said;
"saturate everyblanket onthe place; and
here Lewis, take your ax and come with
ma." hole was speedily art .thiongh
theroor,„ 'and while the others brought
blankets and water, this woman &nil her
assistant on the outside spread them overthe flume*. The fire was put outand thehouse west

In the t3entea, dmina the discuslion of
the Northern Pacific Railroad bill, Mr.
Thurman made the interesting statement
that the grant of land proposed wouldcover a belt of country one hundred and
twenty miles wide, running through two
thousand miles, and that the railroad
bills now before Congress_proposed to
give away over four hundred mil ion&of
acres of land—a territory greeter than
thatof the thirteennriginal States.

- -

Gov. Sturmdoes notthink It necessary
to order •new election, but thinks some
action ought to be taken by dongrese to
defeatthe machinations of the Legislinnre,
which hu shorn him ofall authority to
preserve order in the State.
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Florence Nightingale's Short Method
with tahaanals.

The Springfield Republican says: In
the discussion now going on everywhere
about the expediency of giving long sen-
tences to persons convicted of minor of-
fences, one of the many reasons for in-
creased terms of imprisonment la admir-
ably stated by Florence Nightingale, Ina
letter to Dr. Wines, of the New York
Prison Association. It was written in
response to a communication on the pro-
posed International Congressto consider
prisop discipline:

QM=
Never full—pack 'ma a:
Move op fat mein; squeeze In thins,
Trllllkl. 711DIell, boxes, bundles.
Pill op Lapsa cm she ambles.
Yarket boatels wlthottnumber.
Ownere WY. nod Inslumber..
Thirty Seated, forty standing.
A dozen Demon oa eitherleading.
Old mina lilts his signal lager.
Oar Macke up bat hot to lager:
He's Jerked aboard by sleeve or shoulder
Shoved lash'. to swatad molder.
Toesare trodon, hatsare anta.bed.
MINUS Idled, heap skirts crashed.
'Mae,are boar, benton plunder;
EltUl we alt:e on like thunder.
Packed together, unwashed banes, -
Hotbed Inflamesofwhisky toddles,
Tobacco, 15011, ph... and lager boor
Perfume thebested sonapnea ;
Old boots, glues, leather and an,

• And If Intact, a “coatt fht mina•"
AVERwe Jolly[ West a blessing:
Ahorn-ear bash, with teaa &smithy..

WORD & CO.,
Wholesale.Dealers in
TS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

131 Wood Street,
LONDON, dug. 16, 1889.

Bra: I need scarcely tell you, I be-
lieve, how warmly I feel interested in the ,
perfect success of your project for an In-
ternational Congressonprison discipline,
of which you have done the honor to in-
form me. Ientirely concur in the neces-
sity for such a congress. But lama wo •
man overwhelmed with business, which
never leaves ma ten minutes leasure, and
with illness which gives me noreprieve.
Time and strength are very short with
me, and lam afraid, therefore, that any ,
active cooperation of mine is simply
Impossible.

But Ihave already published the prin-
eiple which seems to ma tobe at the root
of treatment of all crimes against pro-
perty, namely, to cease to bmrd and
lodge ,thieves at the 4ost of the people
they have robbed, and to teach them by
practical experience that it is cheaper in
actual money value to work than to steal.
As far as Ihave opportunity to judge, the
most valuable reformatory education is
missed at present, viz., teaching a man '
that it is dearer to steal than to work—-
(the only lesson which most thieves are
capable of receiving.) If a thief's or a
forger's sentence were that he had to
work his way out ofprison by repaying
theamount, or more than the amount, he
had stolen, and repaying the State be-
sides for his sentence out of his earnings,
instead of being provided for and lodged
in prison, he might then, perhaps, learn
this limn, instead of the one now actu-
ally taught him, that it is dearer to work
than to steal.

Pardon me these few lines, which do
not at all express the deep interest I feel
In your most important proposition. But
it is one which requires so much real
thought and, labor to carry out tkat.it is
impertinent for me, who have, algal not
an atomofeither tospare, to write to men
like you anything brat the shortest ex-
pression of that opinion which you have
asked from me.

Pray, believe me, Sir,
Ever your faithful servant,

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE.

i'MrIEMEGLI

We have in our SPRING goods
bought for Cash. and at GMAT RE.

Ducnom INPRICES. MERCHANTS
are oordially invited to examine cur
Stock,which is very large, embracing

all the Late Styles-inEE=ELa
Thatan Increase on the duty levied on

any article, says the New York Tr!2une,
should diminish the current price Of that
article, the Free-Traders treat is in-
credible. Yet the Hon. James Brooks
—a renegade Protectlcinist, and therefore
bitterer and more unfairthan an original
Free-Trader—inhis late anti tariffspeech,
says:

"An honorable gentleman from Mich.
igen in the XLth Congress (Mr. Drigga)
tempted the House to impose a heavy
defy upon imported copper, to give a
bounty to the copper miners of Lake
Superior—and he did it with the belief,
Ihave no doubt, that it would run up the
price of the article. My honorable col-
league on the Ways and Mesta from
Michigan (Mr. Blair) cooperated with
him; but the result has been just the
reverse of what the honorable gentleman
expected—se In the case of wool. Copper
(ingot) In 1868 was 22 cents per round,
by the ingot; and pending the agitation
for the bounty increase front 2i to 5 cents
per pound, the priceran by to24} and 25
cents; but, alter the levy of the 45 per
cent, it ran down 10074 to 22 and 23
rents, and it is now only 20} mai per
pound. Sothat the copper producer of
Michigan, instead of reaping ther,benelit
of his Increased bounty, has had the
article left upon his bands three or four
cents less than he might have had, but
for the bounty sought for here."

122111E1
PALM =TV.

LADIES' HATS.

arms rums,

SUN SHADES. ETCI

• CAPS in every variety, rola gen-
eral stook of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS for Men, Boys andChildren.

We are daily receiving FRESH
GOODS from the Manufacturers,.
which the great decline in gold
makes our goods as cheap as before
the war. • •

IGCORD 6' CO

Tough Eight With a catamoust.
A. Maine man describes an encounter

with a catamount in Florida. He Writes
from Juper, Hamilton county: "I ',went
to a pond one mile and a half froin home,
and caughtanice mess of Stk. As I was
laming for home I heard something walk-
ing on the laves behind me; I turned
and saw a large catamount within Keen
feet of me, and before I could get fairly
on my feet (for I was sitting down) he
sprangupon the top of my head and cut
a large gash In my under lip with his
teeth, and scratched my eye with his
claw, so that I could not see. I got my
knife ftom my pocket, and dropped it
before I could open It I soon found be
was getting the best of the fight, and I
Jumped Intothe pond. He then Istgo of
mylipand Caught me on the head. I
furned over myface and he let go of my
head, andbit upon the neck. Ipot my
head under water as long as I could and
litre, expecting when I rose he would
attack meagain, but he was gone. I
washed my eyes and got one of them so
Icould see, took a large stick and started
for home without molestation. Men
started with guns and dogs, and killed
him withina quarter ofa mile where we
bad the fight Thu I had the great con.
solatlon ofseeing my enemy dead.",

Texas Women—Sauft Dipping

The facto presented below, which are
forwarded from Texas by a lady residing
there, will not be read with any very
pleasurable emotions:

There is as much passion for display
and dress, perhaps,as anywhere else; for
tight lacing and pinching shoes; for
beauty in form andfeatue, but generally
the "belle of the village "isregarded, by
onefrom the North, as reraaakably plain
and unattractive. There Is noreal beau-
ty here, though this is nofault of astute.
I have seen young ladles of twenty,
whosefeatures and symmetry of form
would make New England ladies the
admired of all admirers, who absolutely
arerepulsive to the lover of true beauty,
so expresaionless and lifeless Ire they.
This is one of the products of excessive
snuff "dipping," to which every native
Texan woman is enslaved;igo where you
will; and this disgusting custom meets
you. Young girls of ten years make a
broom of one end ofa stick, by chewing,
dip It into the family snuff-box—-
which Is of no mean sire—restore to
Its place in one corner of the mouth;
then chew and spit,and there Is no cessa-
tion of this vile practice till the end of life.
After continued and careful oboe:nation,
lam convinced that this wholly forbids
teauty existing in a woman indulging in
It; the akin is made unnatural, the lips
and mouth are injured, and the whole
constitution of the woman is undermined.
This practice is so universal that there is
no attempt at concealment; after each
meal the women of the hoUsehold repair
to their "dipping," whoever may be pre-
sent. On one occasion my hostess sat at
the table chewing with consummate zeal
noon her old snuffstick, until verily, "for
the stomach's sake," I was forced to
leave my cqffee, COTII bread and bacon
and quit the house. This does not lead
one to presume much upon the modesty
of these Texan women. However, he Is
likely tobe deceived In this; theyare over
modest than otherwise, unless modesty
must necessitate the loss of their "dip ;'

yet, indeed, mime are even modest in this.
Let them have their due.

IVOR MUIRIBM GENUINE ENGLISH
PREPARATIONS.

EPTICRVESCENT 09Ato DILATED BICAREL
POTASSA; Lowrs IMPORTED BOA•'S, to

ti pound sad woadtom LOW ET. LORINT
acid 111/01MELLR CELEBRATED rzarumst
ofevery demolptlon.

Alto. Tile MedlternaaaSpouts+ofall Undo.
mold by thewill,naalepoaad or single
Itthe Ter, lovrat goner+. It
JAMESE. 131711.NEN *IS

DAUS STORE.
Corm, Pm* old 61,14 Streets. fetd X. Choir.)

Remember the placerebels you Tlob to pambme
nay at theoboe* artfelmet•vary 111 price.

THE REEPONSIBILITIEN Or THE
urns

Ti
Int►. saluteeconomy. Itofan at lonIs two-fold.
Thetold whtehIt erdeles tempers ISO blood and
threw.. thetowels, androot the ithantlth •
dual ty of the secret:ea drptpds. In a great d
tree. theadaptationof theblood to the legate

ff===
rent.! matter which remit. In the Inlostlees
after the to digestion ens been amom-
push.-

One ofthee:loch:sal weeof Hostettarlstitomacit
ditstra is to tone.4 control this somewhat en.
only organ. The properttesof the
preparationare acutely seconder. to I. ylrtues
a. • stemachle lie operetta& apse theliterIs
not violentlitethatof marcur. hetglbormi and
.1.1. Intendof crest., a sedden tumul de-th at entire ailed, It regulates Its notionbe
votes. ideees. ItIs a eVe remedy for MU.. dis-
order. whilemercer. beteg a tremendoun ens

is a.. Tee more haterallyand quietly a
diseased organpen to restored to its •ormal e.
dittos the totter. end It it the occulter property
of Ibis aertelese vegetablealterativetorelator.
tadreg. ulate Vitheal.cilleir Or touvelsing.
To..me.welshh. ettmidedIto ase es rem-

edy torelections.the Mt( rroTeretst. rer-
peas ofa bilious habit who take ithabltually es
protection against theetlacts towhich theyare
enualtutionally pronouace it the best
liver mule la ailetxtlee. The eymotores of ens
%normal, eat ofPM...n eau hardly berule-
taken. • pain in the right Fide or seder the
shoulder bird. • seems le the whites of
the epta, tick hiedscee. afeel.' of drowsier.,
low sob.. lone or .nwlit ,
m.ral debilityare among the usual edi.tlone
of •morbid Good Monof theOrer. •ad al room as
they appear the Hitters ebouldbe resorted to la
order to ward oil' mere .rioneo useque.es. •

Elgin Oman.
The i7tics Heroldcovers a good deal of

ground, and does It well, in this brief
article :

It was the opinion of Franklin that if
every ono did his or her 'hare of the
necessary work, no one would need to
toll over four boors a day. Thee, therewas comparatively little labor saving
machinery In existence. Now, at leut
half of the work Is done by such machin-
ery. Why should tolling millions be
compelled to do the more than prison
drudgery of. ten, .twelve, and fourteen
hours of work a day for a mere compe.
tence? They should not. It is oppres
PITO to make them do it. We are there-
fore glad to see that the legislature
Is likely to fix eight boon u the
length ofa day's labor on public works.
Butthis Is not enough. Mere legislation
cannot settle this question. The work-
ing people most strike at the root of
the evil. They mustdo it by co•opera-
lion and buying as much sa possible of
the producer and manufacturer. The
claw of traders and go-betvieens must be
vastlyreduced. Thehumbug of foreign
commerce must be exploded. Divent-
fled industry must be encouraged, and
every MO compelled to either do some-
thing useful for a living or live on the
principal he Ilse accumulated by absorb-
ing the products of others' industry. We
have altogether too many exchangers of
produce and manufactures. Let us, in
every way, encoura ge home menthe-
tures, and so diversifyour industrial pnr•
suits that we shall have to rely only on
our home markets. Then, eight hears'
worka day, and less , will give us not
only the necessaries and comforts, but
many of the luxuries of life.

Me Hundred luneeents flans

A grand rat killing match, In which flys-

hundredrats were slain, took place on
/fonds), night in Apollo Hall, Prince
street, nearBroadway, New York.

Bags fall of rats, traps full of rats, and
rats t y the dozen and half dozen, were
let loose in the pit at various tinted during
the evening; and black and tanterriers,
Scotch terriers, bull terriers, and cars of

ed bresda, worried, shook, tore, and
lilted the rats to the intense delight of a
motley crowd of thieve's, bruisers, gam,
biers, and blacklegs. A mongoose and
ferret were also let loose on the poor rats,
but the mongooks, from whom much was
expected, would not touch a rat, to the in.
tease disgust of the cognoscenti. The
ferret killed every rat it "went for,"
lid hungso tenaciously -on some of the
rats that It would not let go when therats
were lifted up by their tails. The enter.
talnmeut wound up by one hundred and
dityrats being let loose In the pit,all the
dogs present being pitched Inafter them,
and many of their masters following. A
some thenensued which beggars descrip-
tion. All present bowled like maniacz
The dogs yelped, bit, tore and snarled.
Therata squealed in a chorus ofagonized
despair; tearing around the pitand scram.
bling up the legs of the men. The sir
was filled with hundreds of dead rats,
that were thrown oromiscuously among
the audience, and when the last rat was
killed a hasty retreat was beaten, those
foremost getng jammedin the doorway
while those in the rear showered clouds
of rats upon their heads, backs and ghoul.
ders, and thus ended what the bills styled
a grand gayly night."

A GENTLitmert who recently met ex.
President Fillmore at a social entertain.
moat, on being struck with his vigorous
appearance; was told by Mr. F. that be
bad taken but one dose of medicine in
thirty.seven years, and that wu forced
upon him unnecesiarily. "I attribute
my good health," he said, "to the fact of
an originally strong constitution, to an

education ona farm, and to life4ong

habits ofregularity and temperance. I
never smoked or chewed tobacco, Inever
knew Intoxication. Throughout all my
public life I maintained the sameregu hilarand systematic lutingof living tee- wch
I had previously been accustomed. I
never allowed my usual hours for sleep
to be interrupted. The Sabbath Ialways
kept se a day of rest. Besides being a
religions duty, it was essential to health.
On commencing-my Presidential,career I
found that the Sabbath had trent:Mal/
been employed by visitors for private in•
terviews with the President. I Ogler'mined toputan end to the custom, and
ordered • doorkeeper to meet all Sunday
visitors with an Indiscriminate refusal. '

_
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 1111 W ADv-itiensicramiTs.
NEW AND DESIR

WILLIAM
Nos. 180 and 182-Federa

A compr,Nrs STOCK OF

Dresses Goods,
FRESH FOR THE SPRLN TRIM

IPrioes asLow as can be Found Any where.

At 2:2 Cents,

DOUBLE WIDTHPOPLINS.
I=l

At 25 Cenis,
DOUBLE WARP POPLINS,
=a

NEW SPRING DELAINES,
=I

New Opting Shawle,
Wiped and Fancy Miele,
Open Centre Shawls.

LA TEST NOVELTIESOF THESEASON 1N

HATS AND BONNETS,
• Ribbon and Flowers.

Lace floodkerchicts, Shirt fronts,
&rim, Glows and Notions,

Wholes-ale land Retail

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
No 180and 182 Federal Street,
=

THE BEST BARGAINS
• OFFERED •

--

'III3.ISS 11306141310013..
AT 10 CENTS.

Laded Rem BrMitt. Colts' Ilteekligs.
=I

Witt' limy British Cotton BtuAlas&
AN ZITEABABOAIN.

AT 3 MEWS FOR WOO
&dies' super British Cullen Ankh's'.

AT Sle (Awns;

NINI Mil BRITIAN COTTON IOCIA
AT 96 Clatirs.

cm HWY wan COTTON Rom.
LLDIIB• AND KIM%

MERINO GAUZE UNDEBWEAR
=1

NIBBC/A BOP) AND CHILDEIN'IS
COTTON STOCKINGS

AT ORLATLY MIDDCID PRIM AT

MORGANSTERN do Co's,
811C0251301111 TO

DURUM, OLYDE & CO.,
No. 78 and 80 Market Street

aba

11:7C"

HORNE & CO'S.
Hosiery ! Gloves !

BMWS AND MICE 1118011TNEWB
Ei3l9

Prices Unknown Since 18611
ALLLLLDEZ.S LID OLOVIS,

♦ tallassort:mast atMIL
COURVIVII3IIII,II

At. 81.75.
LONE! TOP LIM 004* abodes.

At IMAM •
ANGULAR WADI earnezEOM

N.M. SIalum
PLAINAND lIBSID COTTON 3031.

10 etat• and Ss: .
DOIIIIIITIC COTTON ROSIIIRT.

• NICr. or Dossi.
OMXTS' SUPER STOUT Mita' HOSE,

06 coma.
ULNTH. DOPER ME HALT Mee.

' N 6 emu.;
. Mao, Splendid smoortonsts

SASHES.
-

LLDnurSAARI MID BOWDO& .rasaSOWS. ---

LARGE ADDITIONS :TO STOVE
Jost 501,114. to which To turtle Um atlantic:ln
of Wholeoslo nod Udall C.01111.1...

TT A' 78 JtlfdlitHer STREET

1870. 1870.
_SPRING.

C. IRBUTIIVT.T. 11/ 1. 1 .lATEPHENION
ARBUTHNOT

SHANNON
CO.

No. 115 Wood Street,
rrrronunon,
I 3

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,
zASTERN PRICES.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY

RBOISTERED BONDS
havlsit THREE toIIVI TlOlll to Tits teas
Aprtl, 010, Owed M egtalllo.•Wotl/louse
.. %%%%%late. Antos.. totoren 10,110 Pit

6.111..1.111re rit• Mao
sad 000 tae. -

Slices Bonds u• ettallfleallYeace""••••4"•
dn4olw tee°eject ger ',blebgamy atm
Isaeedl %salsa tat It tarty tiappoel at teee.aple.

TOR HALM AT THE

OMR' NATIONAL 818
CO-PART•N RSHIP
- ROBZET M. COBThas Ma daybM■sdatte4
Y•mambas of our trio.

I=

yArrAstxastrian
=

1110a, OUST & CO.,
No. 189 LIBERTY ST.,
C”ditetellzDealei ssamaddlebtwgre tabCIVVLAVi.WA " II
Theamestimeo MIrequiringeoret•lsthe•boveIlse. le directed eeietock. importedEllreeMYfromthe best Zaropead mutate,and .e atenowteoevise a Hub mid desirable la of the stateRoods • I vet

LADES' SOLD WATCHES.
Waaro reasirLagaraw" handsaw. *samba.

of LADIES• GOLD. WW.Tons .1,10,..4 wtl
lOU Si low se 16117 wen bOllghlpeon h.war
Nita Rooting Caw lw.trWaltham from $1
apwarder. ...alumDebra warekaalag

WATTLeS & 11/11311,131111
JZWILESE.

101 111TH Ayzatis.acrie 0m14.1•10
.•

MATIIII3IOIIIAL. A Gentle-
.LY.L' MAN.*1 Isms onus.. of lambaste mow.
Solomistebitatt mid goodsiluestlso. 4111res le
callOaDood matt soma 7omm ladles int*s Mem_

losSMaso.M Lll mosomalesiloss @IMMO
ssalldsatlol. Mildest' • 5. IS.

rlttsbarslg.

Genuine Preparations
I=1

rt;TER SOME, Ifmdon'
Granular Effervescent Bi-

Carb, Potassa, Bromide Poters•
sa, lodide Potassa. Citrate lion
and quinine. Bromide Ammo.
nium, Carb. Lithia, Vichy Salt.
Kiningen Salt, Cit. Magnesia,
geidlitz Powders, b.c.—To pro-
tect Physicians and the. Public
from spurious articles of-this
character, purporting to be
"direct importations"—allbot-
tles of the genuine will in
future bear a strap label over
the cork, with the address and
foe simUe signature of the man-
ufacturer, P..81/CIRE; and on
the side his trade mark, and
also address of Ike Imprbrlter
and tole Agent.

SIMOV JOEINSTOgr,
Cor.gmithtleld St. and 4thAve.

P. B.—We have received our
usual Spring supply of MIN-
ERAL WATERS. Saratoga,
Congress, Bissingen. Acc, he.
Also, another supply of Astrid
gent lied Gum Lozenges. and
Mutate of Ammoniate Lozen-'
gee, which have proved such a
great success in England andthis country in cases of Relax,'
ed Sore Throat, Bronchitis, etc.

ItICITTH
OrrICS Or TOZAMORSIt Or ALLICOBANT CO., t

PITTABUILOO. April lit, 1510.
Tx PURfiCA.NCE OF THE -21st
A-6ectloll Cl on Actrelonat to Allegheny onto
tr. AOPrOted the Lt day orKay. 1881. sod of
the Anew] meat to sold 'colon, approved the
11015 day Cl Karel, 1506, Ido hereby, it,.so.
Mn that the Duplicates Co the several Wards,
Iteringhs and Townshipswill be open, and Iwill
beprof andto metre the

County, State, Poor, Work House and
Improvement Taxes for 1870,

WIand attarthe Istday of MAT, 1810. •
gold taxes eau be paidstthis office untilthetit

day of August with a deOtellon ofTIVIS PBS
OLNT. for prompt bayment toallhoming ming
thewhole amountof their teem

Therewill be no deduction Allowedduring the
month ofAnglin. There wiltbe

TIN PER CENT. ADDED

To oil taxes remainingunp►td on the let finger
September, 1000. .11. F. DENNtOtON, •

=MM=l===!

plecirosALs.
Reiff; Coat and Slack

Propoialswill be rcerlve I by the Boardof In-
apeo.oro untilVIIIDAY !MIMING,
Ibrsupplyingthe realteollsrywlib Nom Boor.
from Of bow...and alto Lump Coal andKock, la
roma. Mem as May ba requhml during Um term
of Ong yearfrom May lit. Details ofeach con-
trast foralsbml at Goo prison.
rho right to io). et any or all Was Is ltilerVed

by tbs board, zDwAleci n. witmar,
Ward.

COAL T cco.Al.,

Yougliogheny Gas Coal Co.
TAla Company. atenow prepared to ferule • t e

beet Co.! -of any ante anantltr. Al FAIR
RaTILP. Ogles and Yardunotoning otheConnells-
tile Railroad Depot, foot f T,7 Flit1beret,
Orders addressed to either Antes. Weal w-

ton. Fa., or to yard. will De plomptly attended
to.

4 a. IF. WHERN, Ilieeretary
ealler7ll

1. litany a co. WHEELER'S
PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

EDWIN STEVENS,

No. 41 -Third Striet,
PHILADS,LF/31A, •

Mendloftfor Agitate ofPenssylvanle.
All lorders ettll be !Med throughthis *Mee for

te. stottra

313.94.1=L1VM19,
aler of Weights and licasarts,

011108:

N0.3 Fi.URTII AVE., Pittsbuig
hio.o

ITIMTVE44d,/40MwS4
ED. BARKER, Proprietor,

Cm. Pen it.and 11th,formerly oldCanal

NEwTl72llL'Elt PRIINE33.
•

pftyk•.d NNW. last reatlvea sad far Has,mbaleaal••as/ Matt. at Vas suns Oroess7
Bona JOHN A. HINSHAW,

mat Parser Martysad mathButes..

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS
TAKE NOTICE!

The undersigned has letters patent of the
Millet States for the Improved construction or
weather-boarding, inside lining and of walla-
voting for bolsi.. The weather-boarding, by
this patent imorovt men!, being more PartirblF.
ly Intended for venial use, and combining
greatdarability and bratty ofappearance; and .
HISKIconstructed as to entirely avoid the use•
of Jointstrip,. and to prere•twater from ente
lag ,Matsntor the gar.lnwe ather showing
the by action of the on theti
•
Inside lining and•waltiscating by this new

method are so coasts ucied as to form perfect
panels as cheaply as by the ordinary domingdinar)

alone; hereby Presenting thesnowing
of the Joint. krom any cause. ins leaving no
relbiren for burg -

Gu has also purchasedthe patent right au what
Is commonly known as tne ...Moulded Weather-
boarding."

the has disposedof Ifa'followingterritorial and
shopMing in Altenburg county. for both pat.
me. toTod. A. Mundorlf, II richt of the tension.
south of therive • In said county.

To Ilcignewn• & Douglass, the right for the
Ftrst wardof Pittsburgh.

To Iielite & Usughtts.shop right for their
Plnteenthword. Pilksbargh.

'Solidi, Patterson& Co.. shop righta for4heir,
pp.. Igo ward, a borough

Pittsburgh.

port
To Ale:. lleCur.or tse bough ofHo-sew.KT° Parker & Paul. for First, (neon.. Third

Td Fourth wards, 0.00 of Al rghets)•
o treed BrOtJa•nt, aaoo r tht at their mill In

ksventh ward, et of All•'Mo.
To Untwist& band & Co., for•the borough. of

Shargsburs sod Eton; giro the town•hips .of
I•haler sod Indian&

All persons nre wtend argil st Infringing
upon tith er ofsaid p•te•t•, and [bore wishihg
to pm...hue VIM pleats call, or address me, at
Llo.lo Stallhfirld street : Pittsburgh.Pa. •

to J. 1.1. ANDZEdON.

NEVir ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABER gz
VAN 1)011E9
367 Libbrty Strept

PITTSBURG B.TA.
STEAM ENGINE!"

Iron and Wood Working
.A.CEEINFAMY

STEAM . PUMPS.
Engineers' and Machinists Tools

STEAM FIN
BELTING.

Wooleniaehinery,lschblOCards
iarnamedietutere and NM sap•

♦esestout supply ex blued mod fa F
abbot onabort settee.

ORDERS souorrED.

AN-oRDINANCE granting cer-r tautnether.. to the Mete.. gs and Dlr.
embalm Punnet, gateway company.

eao. I. IN not...shoedsad canted by theele
.I.or Pi:abargt le See e end Comm.. Come
elle asembitd anti it le herebyordaineden l
stied by the authority or the mime. '0 hat the
touuuu of mid Cones le herebygists to the
tetetturgh endBlealeghes Pfalmasar Bat teat'
Conn.) to es and ecopy for the pone,. tor
theirrail ay thefoliewier erns.o f thecity or
Pittsburgh as Meal.d to settion let oran set
approved the let, day of April A. P. 15611.

tomenu...enters to en act InCorPorett the rite.
burghoad BlemtegMm e....0gr0r 6Ylwsy Co.-
pant, aperored the Jolt day of A. D.
1559. and thesold ...pinyIs herebyauthorised
toeater apen and lay doesreit. fora double
track .through the same. Si follows. M.: Com-
mencing at the prone terminal of theirinn
on botehlield Street, nee,Filth ay. ioai UMW.
along Smlthilete street toSeventh An see
eine beneath aim. to tent street. altar
lent creel to corner of Wubleurtom atont
nig, cot to tei the togettema, restrictionsaid
Hattone tautened le n$ notof letentemtion.
and settee nlso to ail the tore, tondltlns. re-
elections and limitation. eenteleedln an oral-
acne. or mum' seta. A. D. 1559. ariteerlalag
the HidHallwayCameraetoocesidy and inv.,.
etatitideldstrati. Needed. however, that laid
comp.) Museum work ordinance, monde
from tee panes. alibis set batik
thesetae lel:Matz month. thereafter.
==t=
Provided..rhat the Coimbra of the City of

rinthureit hereby mown to themselves the
tightto grantat any time lo eelPeeteh,hrwli*
war comp. the prieuzge or Mug aidtrait
hereby authorized to b. told tot 11thharomte.
upon 1:1••61C111. to the /MIMI/U/01aid 1/14.1.i.
bite P It W. co ofa p-opirti bate abtes:lf
theoottof MMus tb. mom: urswidell. hhtth,hr•
that mi 7 Mammy to whichthe right to use said
track Is arsnted shall run thereon sublict Ps lid
in coo tortalps withloth r/ atonable time table as
mat two established by the Plttebuptaa- Mr-
mlngham P.et..W. Co.

Provided,lEs thathothtug birds contelzed
shot Inneters with the rightof thecity tomate
iltlY partor the streett °refwhich the Mid track
shall be laid. • spit

I=ll3llV Pa 4131r
cts ITRIDAr, 16th enet.,

ATTHE NEW STORE ROOM OF

KITCHEN &

122 Federal Street, Alleghatry
Willbe oneted the I and most Countsr
easementof /reach Pattern Dolmas. lists. sad
eeerfeblan la the Winner) Ilse. Inviable eeleh
zAdua. and Chlldren's Il . Balla 554 Trim-
minis Inestates. Tenet?. Winne

ZITID

NEW ADITERTISEISIEN TB.

ABLEDRY GOODS
SEMPLE'S,
1 Street, Allegheny City.

A FULL LINE UT

Housekeeping Dry Goods,
• - AT '

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Pillow Case Mullins,
Sheeting Muslin:, all winks,
Shining Manias, Shining Colleen,

LACE CURTAINS.
Striped-and Figured Curtain Damasks,
Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens.
Turkey Bed Damasks,
Duck and Damask Towels,
Table Napkins.

OASSIMERES & TWEEDS,
Jeans and Cottonadea,

Al 1! Wt. Gray Kentucky Jean.
At 6 1.4e., Good Dark Calicos,
It Se., Fag Colored Caileoci,.
It ie., Liam !luau-raids,
SIM Umbrellas, of all grade',
Parasols of the fatted Styles.

Wholesale and Retail,

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Pios.lBo and 182 Federal Street,

=EI

PIT'.4S7aIIELGEE
WAITE LEADrAND COLOR WORKS,
11, SCHOONNAKFR & SON,

rlaorbitromons,
31..ncriIctorers ofWHITE LEAD. ➢ED LEAD,
BLUE LEAD. ZINCS. LITITERGY, PUTTY
and gal colors DEP LNG IN OIL
OFFICE IFACTORT.

60, 46!, 461, 416 and 468, Rebecca Street,
I=112

We call attention to PO guarantee platedon
our Strictly Yaws Walla geed. and when we lay

a "purer cereonateof lead."we mean "ebeml
tally pure.' that Phfree from Acetate and Hy-

e. andthenfo it Inwhiter and iapcnor, been
Incolor andcovering properly.

titrABUITF,F.D to be t parer carbonate of
Lead and whiter than any In the market, and
yeill forfeit the triceof Chit package If eontaln-
Ins thetkcant adulteration.

T. T.. T.
TREWS TEABERRY TOOTHIYASIL
L themost p'easant, cheapest and beatDentl.,
faceextant..

Warranted free from Injurious leered lento.
Itpreserves andwhiten•th e Teeth!
Invigorate.and aoothaatar ()Waal
Polite.a... 1 perfume* the breath!
Pr. Teeth &theme IsitheetTarthrl
Meths and Purifies Artificial Teeth!
lsup r err article for tatlldrenI

. ,Soldball Dm/rel..and Dentist..
Proprietor, a • N. WlLitUal. PlUlatlelpklar
For sale by

J. C. MATTERN, IPlttobUrik.
B. N. INNODIAILIAS.AUMbe.J.

jaarrrae

JOS. trinCitt..3.ns. Melya..6ol3T. LIDDILL.

STEIIII4IREWERY,
SPENCER, IdeRAY & CO.,

Matta:era and Brewers of Ale,
- PORTER-AND BROWN STOUT.
I=

111.013EXT WATSON, 'lanai'.
feCtit

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raving beenappointedtiAlgand OAS NETER

INSPECTOR. fer Allegheny Countl, none* It
herebygiven that untiltit neeeesary.otice and
MecbMilcal TeetlngMachinery can beprouldtd,

will be found at the OFFICE OF 211.1 i WA.
.TIONAL FOUNDRY AND PIPZ W0101.8„
Twenty-thirdstreet, nearFe., Pittsburgh.

lit. H. SMITH,

=I

CARPETS. OIL CII.OTES. &O.
CARP ETS
New Room .s!

Nevi- Goods!New Prioeis
Rel theop:slogof *Sr No.

./INIST DISMAY OF i

F• TB
=2

TPRICES SINCE 1861

RTCLINTOCK
•

23 Fifth Avenue.

APRIL 1, 1870,

SpeciePaymentResamed.
FROM THIS DATE.

Surer ,Change Will bi Given

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS,

WFIRIAND & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE,

71 and 73 F ifl.4 Avenub.
sa-o.r pike.are tie tOW Tlethemarket,

CARPETS.
SPRING STOPS.

Fine, Medium,
AND

C 4CO M. MIE 4=l) X\T

CARPETS.
Our Stock is tfte largest weAs

ever offered to the Trade.

BOVARD, ROSE doCO
21 FIFTH AVENUE,.

1316:ditT

NEW-CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRESPOND WITH

I
WHOLESALE RATES.

IicCALLIIII BROS.,
51 FIFTH AVENUE'

nes AllOilL WOOD "ram.

ITPHOLIEVEMIZEISIII.
Manyhteinrers of BPRING. HAM andTIME

YosTTIIICMIS, Feather Boman aad
Ohara Cashion*, Coml. Mouldings nil all
nada of Upholwerr work. Abe, dealis In
tr,sanw Wigan uff,Or..ep and W imo•Holland,
lor .s,Tansls *O. Partkalarattentionla iiivrapyrillugup. eleatilugand OrUddlig, aliningand
r. layingenlists.
ilurtua. e of denial/ carpet LS the n'yway to

lwhich you en feel unreal that the toorear.
U.urutd Lod the good. thoroughlydreadholan antandrennin. The nice for cleaninghae

teen neatly reducer. Ourexoress willCall forant, deliverall(0040 ree ofCharge.

aOBERIS, NICHOLSON a THNIPION.
-

• Upholsterer*Lad Prohrtetais
Steam Carpet Beating Ettalklshment,

• I
No 127 WOODSTREET,

=arm.' Near /NthAvenue. Pittsburgh.Pa.

REMOVALS.;
RESOVAL.Its Pittsburgh Bank for Oaalugs
Flurenioned from No. IT.InSi FOVRTII ANT-
N E,,intheMarcimau and Manutacturara Baal
beildteg• • awl

REMOVAL.
The Monongahela Infmranoo' Company

Tomoy.o from X.98 Water alma toN. Z.
owner ot Wood meat and /math&vans, Oa,
anddoor),antennason 'moth imam.

apaall JoHN H. CL&VIM. adore/am

4".
aPp.Ecitra,

miumom.'Etaatrriticriest, -

sNratoored to APT PENN PTIIXICT.
11.—Tho poortamable to par for tremsarat

are received at tee Co. bellows•utd Pa.x.
for gratelval trelltrient. aprtrlear

REMOVAL.DR. L. B. wnsaaro,
Has removed hi. *Mee and residence to Ms eor•
ner Sr OHIO and HEAVIER BMWS. MBe•

REMOVAL.o. mamma'

Ms removed bla oMos aad mildew. to Via
aura, eTRILILT, Yt. Washtubs. Na

4.ROBITECTS
I=

EMI

No 42 Fifth Avenue.
Mrs glad orKetheaUoza preparedwllh eats be

all Undo of Inlldlags. • ear

BMU & 1110fIEB,

rsurr. nouns anevourrioir BMW/IMM
Sok 11. d It et.CAI, west. ntuitoantb. Ys.

11.coara stinstkrairtr,n to trO 111.1110101 l 11111
tdwur4 of 007 ST 11011=3 add Mao.)

DR. 'WHITTIERNIESTINEES •TO TREAT ALL
‘jaPPPalratigVat "q"at_t" "4.l.7cretole•elyatlVateSt broorroatorrbea Dews.

u.
sal AVUlm.. sod babotenaY. Malting Crow
selAbu...otherosaer.,-

it
*SUM Srnavees

Oo followlbe effects. itebloom's, botlllInAlgestlan,couromptlott. averston
soel•tly,uussolluess, Arms of Mane mats,loreofotemrrY. lodoleum soeberaaleeolselouS.sou Ittillfto orortratloytbesexual system as to
nbilmsrsarrlaor utsw.utsetory. and tber•lOry
fropruseut.sru perramently eurea• rersons of-
Mead wilt •Lbool(Karyother Sanest. !merlon,/
or loss candles cousUtutlorkal •ovrolslat should
CM the Doctor • Utah be borer .

A paulloolar alltatyraiß mite 'male oost.
rNum., Ltigeorrhcaor jrallluge,•mottos orAllesirstlens of • Womb, tts,
=ii.'ouNo/bterarjoriflarrisutsa 11$ troll:eo trimass greatenNUM.. •

of4eeiofa
ofdlssuill sad.treataibourauds bales erarrmer.Arttegarrar voltr.relll IStbalL ableislty

7:,.Thrir t•trdll=.FAAI=rrneuetl l: ,iisowsdaosabelo e
badfriss stogie.

Ir.arealigg treat/re.= ovid .oplet.,1111=.saa•TabilagMao to dam:WMthe bolloo!se maim oftuelr ocauplatots.
TOO oltalgWan._ poSISSAST 111

mope. gos 1. Whet It lls not coaveulest•1the Doetal.l °MSn eau b•ob.
rot=iTtZd.Lfrririrtft ary trcia•Za:
mina soma tssteness, bowirowt.•Tawoosalattuaisativa is absolutely alecossam
embers tslly mime attentbra reptforIlesseeoutroodallts ofnth Datlsitts thenus•=l,,s,z/.,eetedarlattb•Mc*OM =Mrreeorerynluelsour C""runin Dreschtloug ar• p ben=
Doefalracret.Loratory. ow pia winonal

pamatuataat olio. tom.'=rice two stama. aro =tut woo sate
haw. nesA rebut he awe. Rows 9 A.ll:ttlitaBusdays 1,1, S. CMOS. SsA,wr f Hem.,•

TT4113'GE SHIPIIIIEXTIV Or ALL
Enda of Mali lake Soh atSIIIIVIS. talon:6o_wools. San Ma

13...Dlanlood starlet, m 10.10.104 " 10.6.1CILIStood, Allegheity. tnoand Ohio- streets.
ny C

Our loos •_ •••« d—Ant,Orialnowenabler os so
Stararticle, anal ean sell_ Or ,
start .Slant Sass and w r5= 4."17,..law 1.11.•wall .1u wftri, su.4a. WhOlvo la or .

promolls.

.51:11 ,1A. ItUeII!IER ' 1
BETING, BOSELID IFIDID PAULEN

of tho Hostas 3.ll,lsgComoooloo make. • lOU
00p10.7 I oil also• zaimadesavpUed anus.
ooGaZ. mu... •
amis

MEM

OTICETO FLOURDEALERS
AND CONIiIIMENS.—Weare now receiv-

eraloe of 40,000 bushels carefully selected
WHITS. AND AMBILIt AND TENNI-WOE
:WHEAT, purchased In Gibson. Parte, Diem
and, Morgan corvette.. India.. This lot of
Wheat Is the very best to be found andcannot
be surpassed by any In theUnitedSOMes.

We-navealso finished our improvements to
.Machinery. Holten, Cloths and ("collar limns,
and are now pupated to famish thebest floor
Irdbaremade for ten years at takes that defy
nompetitionon thesame grades of Boar.

K. T. KENNEDY 6 IMO..
Pearl Stems 11111,AllettbeP7

September it 1169.

DREKA.
Importer arldretail doLler

WEDDING, VISITING. PARTY AND' DOSINESR
CARD END3MYIN6,

MONOGRAMS, ABMS. u&triaNATINO. ae,
Orders by mall receive prompt situation. Mad

tor maples.
=:=3lE=l2l

101100117CE.Fresh Ratter. Early Rosa TotatOes;Fresh Eggs, Teeth /Dolt do,Dried Trull, Hockey., do.,white R 11.11., Hemet Cider.Green apples, elder Vlneger. •
'Sorghum Melees., Brooms,AppleHotter, Oglons, At.,Receiving daily and for sale by •

WM. C. RMSTRONreeG,apt 25AMarket ett.

JOHN T. GRAY,
House and Sign Painter,

GRAINER AND GLAZIER
Ne. 54 ninthStreet,

M=ffE==M

REmovs L. - FREDERICK
SCHROEDER, NeronantTailorand Dewar

Oantleaten's FarnlahlegGoode; also Clent/e-
-won and Boca' Clot/dna on band and mandato
order at the lalOrtellt9Otie. hMramofedlrom
his Ott nand. No. 0 Tonna stater. le No. f 1
WOOD STREET, terser of Thirdavenue.
whlaartlat

MARSHAW§
Incr.Cmga

K•aefa X1.1X131 WILLCowl Drarirrnu.
XLIZIn Wll.l. Cons COITIV).

/In.
FOCI,of MaravaPs Elixir. 41E00 coo 101110.

IDalt birrigt 'k°IArr. N. '"YAULA"

wiri.k,u.'#lo.llitZtt, Old "10114.4.354V3i
CHEAP

!MOVES AND TINWATUI,
TENDERS, CCAI. BOXES. 2/RX MONS. Mu,

Y: C. Durrva.
==l2=!

EVILS OF
LIFE: INS:I7.IIA.NCE

BY
OEOIIOY. ALBIIiE..

l'or sale by B. A. CLARICE a. CO
I

CANE POLES. •
I have . doe assortment or Cans Poles left

over Coro hut year. which I otrer at6Terri**
Price. Parties wantingshould c rder early. toas
to Insuretheir orders being filled. -

/atlas Bows.
apt 136 Wood Street.

RAZORS,
sciosonß.

Andall kinds or Cutlery ■round st
311138 DOWN%

apt 136 Woad Street

FISHING TACKLE'. .
'

. I have jest re,eleed • completeaseortmeat
if theAbove goods. embrettlue •west vadetyof
ll toe latest tines latoe mutat. TOO follow-

er. Of hausWallows will do well to call cad ex.
amtee my warmest; •Pdlyrit, sow N..

126 Woos easel.

40111300 POLES.
•i hove a tollasoortmeat of Bamboo Pablo;

plot, also with reel bands log
tlpa. togetherwitha toll linoor htekory, aeb lea
lanes wood, home or Um above are utavery at.
Deno? article. Tor val.by

JAMES BOWX.
apl 176 ifoo4 Matt.

EE! o


